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that inl nine cases out et ton thoir goede are
orookcd aud they are unsafe for thoin te
bandle. A word to the i6s ehorild bo
aufilciout.

THE DUTY ON JEWBLRY.

Evoee of orîr roaders will remoin-
ber the stand tinat we have tilways tali
Ln regard to tire dîîty oui jewelry, vîr..,
tîrat while the trade La pîîectly satit;fiod
te psy tic rate Iovied by tho presont
tariff; if Lt can be colleood aliko frein ail,
thoy congidor tlîat the Gevomnmontaheiuld
oither find meons cf preper>' eutorcing
ita collection, or elso give *tro trado fuir
piay by reducing the duty ene hl ansd
proteotrng thoni ini tlat ivay against
amuggling.

It is pertectly absurd for any Goveru-
ment te attompt te collect auy snob rate
cf duty as twenty and twenty-five per
cent. On goudaS 80 ÛxponeivO and t3nll iu
bulk as jewolry. It can't, be doue in an>'
country, let aleno snob a eue ne canada,
with oui>' an iluaginsry border lina of
noari>' two thousand miles separating
thoin trom tic miarket from ivience the
greater part ef their aupply coames.
In plain Euglisli, as thuiga nt present
gtand, the Govomrneont collect duty from
tire honest impotWra, who, by thoir very
honosty in making tioeo paymenta, are
nablo to, compote againet tie unscra-

puions rivais miro are willing te risk an
occasional sdire of thoir goods Lu pro.
ferance te psying tIre dut>' ou tire wlrole.

Tire Govomument eitîrer do net sec
tis, or are %vilfuilly blind regardiug it, for
it je a tlîing tiat is boiug brought pain-
fully te the regular inporter'e notice over>'
day.

Searoly a day Passes but h liL con-
fronted witir quotations frein enail one-
hoee bouses (wio can't posaibly buy as
well lot alono any botter tîran lie dees),
that ane airuply bis coat, or Bo near it
tiat thora is ne fant in Lt. Do thoso mon
soi[ gods nt cost aud make a living eut
of t? Hardly 1 they kucir botter than
tirai. low La thia donc thon 2 Any eue
in tire trade, wifl tell yen simply by their
sniuggling the gouda into tinis couintry,
and thus iaviug tire duty for tiroir profit.

.V hO ave ahîvays expressed surprisé
tint tire Goveru ment abîould go long hàavc.
hala outa protecting lîaud te tliose scalli.
wage, for Lt is only by tire holp ot tho
bigi, duty that they could tlirivo at ail.
Take away or oen rodîrce Lie duty 01i0-
hait and their occupation, luke Otbnllo's,I

wvouid be gene, and tiey wotsld bave te
tako a vory humble back seat in thre cern.
mercial world.

As tluinge are nt preseut tirey are tire
coolie et the walk,-~ sud their Ilver>'

low- prices are flung in Lie fnas cf bon.
est importera by rotail dealore, mirho know
as roîli as tirose freont wbom tIre> bouglit
that tIre gooàa quota] a.-e dishoucat goede,
sud Lt La cul>' ou tis acceunt that thoy
are loirer Lu prico.

A tuait glaring instance et the folly
of tire present tariff, Le tire duty on
preciene atones. Straugo te say> tiey
have some faint glimmeriug o! rea8on, for
fellowing thre tira old anti-N. P. tariff,
Diamende unsot are plaoed on the treoc
iLat ; ail other unsot atones, inoluding
rubios, enicralde, sappires, wirhl min.
eralogiats tell uà are roslly oniy diamonde
ef a difforent celer, are rated at twenty
per cent. Those atones cannot bo ont Lu
this country ta psy. The only lapidaty
we have importa then biniseif, becaupo
ho can do se aud psy aven thre dut>' now
lovied, for leas than eue-quarter of wbat
ho uld out theunfor himeoif. They are
raw matoriai te aur manufacturiug trade,'
miro are thug oompelled te pay a profit
et tirent>' por cent. on thoni te thre Gev-
crrnout, sud mmichis really-placing thein
nt a disadvautage against their foreigu
conipotitors by juat se znuch, whilo tire
dut>' ievied on thre gooa into, whioh thesa
etones are wrongbt, aven if Lt ceuld bo
collcoted, ia enly twenty par cent., but
as enougb cf thora are sihuggled inte
tis country te break thre prico, Lt Le
eqtial to ne protection at ail.

'Wa notice tint thre Tariff Commission
appointe by tire United States Congreas
te ravise tire tarif recommended amongst
other t),'iqs an advance et dut>' ou pro-
cions a, ..es unset frein ton te twonty-five
par cent. ad valorent. It appoars tirat
tic Cornmittee recormoended tus ohange
'witbout consulting tire trade, and the
rosuit mas that as soon as tire latter gel
wind o! Lt Uic>' got up s memoriai
sudinlai i before thre Cemmittee, wiicir
se enligitened tiron that tre>' at once
struok eut Lie change aud brougit tire
dut>' baok te the former figure cf ton per
cent.

WVo, theretoro, fiud tirat aveu tire United
States, proectieniet as Lt ip te thre came,
aud tire pattern tint me have talien for
our tariff; admit unset atones at ten per
cent., while we charge aur manufacturers
oxact>' double tiat dut>'. Tire same ar-
guments exactl>' that apply ta preeious

atones unset will app>' te thoan sot in
gala, or to nuy othorjowelry, and ail the
eophiatry in tho world won'L oliaugo il.

For the benofit of our readera we re.
print the niemerial sent ty the ltaing
jovolors of the United States to tho Cota.
mitteo of WVays and Means abovo reforreil
to, siînply romarltcg that..tLi truc atato
nf tire oo ie fairly and honoatly put, and
that if the word "«jewolry" was substi.
tusted for tho words preejous atones aIl
tbrough the document, tho logic wotild
bcoeqitally truo and unanswvorabl.

Tho potition rune as follows :
Nzw Yonrc, Jan. 5, 1888.

To the Convittee of lVaaja and M eans of the
U. S. lowue of Representativee:
The undcrsîgnod are ail engagea Lu

btisinna as iniporters of dianionde aud
other precious stone..

'Your petLtioners have learned tbat, it i8
proposedl ta amena the tariff and te ad.
vance the duty on precious stonos frein
ten por cent. ad vaiorcmi to hwent y-fi ve per
cent. adl valorem. WVobog to represont to
ynu that -luch an sdvance iu tho ousteme
dnty iwould bc a fatal blow desît te a
large and growing business in thid
country, wbcrein are omployed large
ainounts of capital aud mauy people.
Onr objections te the proposed increase
of dutioti ray ha briefly stated as feltows:-

lat. Owing te the valuablo charactor cf
proiorra atones, their emali bulk, sud the
radinose with whiob thea> c cen.
ccalod, the>' offer a great temptation te
amugglers. To increase tho rewarde te
ho obtained from an illicit trafflo, ia te
inercase thre volume of that traffio.

2d. Under the present tariff frequont
cases of smuggling are reported; but
nder an incrcsd tariff smauggliug would
ho thre ruie to, sueb an extent that honoat
imuportera couid not compote iu the mar-
kets of the country against goods se
smuggled witLb geouda upon which the
tariff hait been paid. Au a consequence,
reputable merchants wonid bo driven out
cf thre business cf importing precieus
atones, and nsorupulons and Iaw-dcfy-
ing mon would obtain centrol of the
traffie.

Brd. Under the ton per cent. duty, a
groater portion ef tire taxes due the Gev.
emumont on importations of precions
atones ie collectedl with little trouble or
expense, because the business is mainly
in the' bande of reputabie merohants.
Under an advanced tariff thre Govern.
mont -wouad be subjccted to greater ex-
pense in -,vatching emugglers, aud weuld
ebtain legs revenue tirsu it doos now.
Rogues watild be aubstituted for honor-
able morehiants iu the business cf' bring.
ing precions atones to tis country.

4th. The facilitios for intercor.mn-
cation botwcou thc united States and
Europe are noir se great tliat many
touries pass to and from ever>' yenr.


